
4th October 2019 

 
To parents and carers,  
 
We believe that children learn best when they are happy and feel safe and so we place great 
importance on supporting our children and families in their emotional and mental health and 
wellbeing. We recognise that families go through difficult times and may need some additional 
pastoral support from time to time. This letter describes some of the key initiatives we have in 
school which offer pastoral support to our children and families.   Teachers may identify a child as 
being in need of pastoral support if they notice a change in their behaviour, standard of work or 
mental and emotional wellbeing. It may also be that parents notify the school of a significant change 
at home, for example a family break up or bereavement. If you feel that your child may benefit from 
additional pastoral support, please speak to their class teacher.  
 
1:1 sessions with our ELSA (Emotional Literacy Support Assistant)  

Mrs Ginn is our trained ELSA in school. She offers 1:1 sessions with children who have been 
identified as needing extra support with expressing and managing their emotions and where these 
issues are impacting on their ability to access learning.  They may have long-term difficulties in this 
area, or it may be that an upsetting or traumatic event means they need some immediate but short-
term intervention work. Before ELSA work begins, specific targets are set based on the area of 
emotional need identified. Sessions are then planned to work towards meeting this target over a 
period of time. Targets are carefully monitored and reviewed as the children learn key skills they 
need to understand, express and manage their emotions.   

FEIPS (Framework for Enhanced Individual Pastoral Support)  

FEIPS can be offered to children who are in need of talking to an adult where counselling skills are 
used to support them.  Perhaps they have recently experienced a family trauma or bereavement, or 
are in need of some emotional support. FEIPS differs to ELSA support in that it is heavily child led. 
The main focus of a FEIPS session is to give the child time to talk. The FEIPS practitioner, who 
again is Mrs Ginn, facilitates a helping conversation using counselling practices, supporting the child 
to open up about their feelings.  We would seek parent consent to begin FEIPS sessions for your 
child.  

FEIPS can help children by giving them a safe place to;  
 

• talk and enable the child to explore and deal with painful emotional issues. 

• Begin to look at things differently  

• Cope better with issues, concerns and situations 

• Achieve a level of understanding about their thoughts, emotions and behaviours 

• Feel better about themselves 

• Accept their limitations and strengths and feel ok about them  

• Change behaviours which have negative consequences  
 
 
  



A FEIPS counselling session is child led and offers children a safe and supportive 
environment to talk about their difficulties in confidence.  Mrs Ginn will listen to the child’s 
views, experiences and feelings without judgement, in an atmosphere of respect and 
empathy.  FEIPS practitioners, like Mrs Ginn, have been fully trained and receive regular 
professional supervision from educational psychologists to help them with their work. 
 
Thrive 
Thrive sessions are run by Mrs Hodgson and Mrs Lewis. For children identified as needing 
Thrive support, individual, paired or small group Thrive sessions will be provided for them up 
to 4 times each week, depending on the level of need. Thrive is suitable for children who 
have emotional and behavioural needs which make it difficult for them to access learning in 
the classroom, or who need to address gaps in their emotional development. Children are 
usually identified as being in need of Thrive support by class teachers who then carry out an 
assessment to establish the specific areas of need. From this information, Mrs Hodgson will 
then write an action plan to carefully target the skills children need to develop. Games and 
activities are then planned which aim to develop key social and emotional skills, with the 
ultimate aim being for children to acquire emotional and behavioural management strategies 
to support them back in the classroom and beyond. Mrs Hodgson and Mrs Lewis form 
strong, trusting relationships with these children and often become their key adult in school; 
they are always nearby before school and at playtimes and lunchtimes for children to find 
them if they need a little extra support.  
 
If you would like to learn more about any of the ways in which we can support our families 
then please talk to your child’s class teacher, or see Mrs Ginn, Mr Bessant or myself on the 
gate before school.  
 
Yours Sincerely  
 
Mrs Wintle  
Deputy Headteacher  
Thrive, ELSA and FEIPS Lead  
 


